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~Tubby' Owings Exhibits Commemorate 
Leaves S c h 0 01 Printing Education Week 
To Accept Job 

Kiwani.s Will Gi'Ye 
President' .s Ball Here 

'lbree days after the last 
Renaissance figure prances 
across the floor of Doremus 
gymnasium ln the Fancy Dress 
pageantry of the Italian Flor
entine period, a birthday ball 
tor a more modem man
President Roosevelt.---will be 
given. 

Flu Epidemic 
Is Not Serious, 
Dr. White Says 

Fancy Dren IOU'.s 
Redeemable Tue.sday 

Bam Rayder. treasurer of 
the student body, will be at the 
Comer Store Tuesday from 9 
a. m. untU 6 p, m ., to receive 
payment on post-dated and I.. 
0 . U.'s for Fancy Dress. 

Sixteen Teams 
Enter Prep Meet 
To Be Held Here 
March 11, 12, 13 In washington Journalism Laboratory Display Shows Examples Of 

~- Work Done Here; Other Exhibit Givea Examples Disease Sweeping Country; 
Mid-West Mected 

Most 
Details of Employment From 16th Century to Present Day Checks for Fancy Dress sub

scriptions and tor Junior class 
dues will be collected at that 
tlme. 

Basketball Teams From 
Five States and D. C. Are Unknown At In commemoration of Printing printl.na' in V11ginia. It contains a 

Press Time Education Week. wblch starts to- recent pamphlet on that subJect, An annual event throughout 
the country, this birthday ball 
in honor of the president serves 
as a means to a ld infantile 
paralysis victims of the United 
States. The Lexington Kiwanis 
club will sponsor the ball. 

INFIRMARY STILL 
HAS AMPLE SPACE 

Expected 

FOOTBALL TACKLE 
FOR THREE YEARS 

Was Heavyweight Wrestler 
And Track Team 

Weight Man 

Howard C. "Tubby'' Owings, 
• star varsity football tackle and 

wrestler, has resigned from school 
to accept a Job in Washington D. 
C. The nature of hla employment 
was unkown at preaa time. 

Owings entered school here in 
1933 and in hla first year played 
freshman football and eo-captain
ed the freshman wrestling team. 
He finished his froah year without 
losing a match in freshman com
petition. 

The bigbspot ot his athletic 
cal'eer came In h1s initial year of 
varsity competition. In 1934, he 
>tepped into the va.rslty football 
lineup and became one ol the 
Southern Conference's greatest 
gridiron heroes. At the end of Ute 
~ason he was picked by most of 
the leading coaches and sports 
writers the up and coming star of 
the Southern Conference and he 
was mentioned as an AU-Ameri
can possiblllty. 

Had Bad Laek 
However disaster overto::~k him 

at the start of the '35 season when 
he was forced out of school by the 
recun·ence of an old kidney ail
ment. and was unable to return 
untU the start of the second se
mester of that year. Re-entering 
school then he took up athletic 
activities where he had lett oft 
and dJd the shot-putting for the 
track team. 

As a member of the wrestling 
team, he split the heavy weight 
matches with his running mate, 
Hugo Bonino, and his final a
chlevment came when he was run
ner-up in the southern Conference 
wrestling tourney, held at v. M. I . 
last ~1ear. 

At the start of the '38 season. 
he was greatly out of condition, 
but with the help of a strict diet 
at football camp, b1s wetaht was 
dropped from 270 to 253 and he 
again took hls place with the var
sity llne-up. Although he played 
good football , he never hit the 
foam he had in '34. Coach Tex 
Tilson says, "It could readily be 
seen that hls last year's sick spell 
had slowed him down consider
ablY and cramped his style to a 
great extent. He showed a great 

Continued on page three 

Mary Baldwin 
Enjoys Troubs 

'Ah, Wilderness' Well Re
ceived by Girls' 

School 

By BILL KAR~KEB 
The Troubadours, and thelr pre

sentation of "Ah, Wilderness," 
were exceedinaly well received by 
the young ladles of Mary Baldwtn 
College on Saturday night. An 
appreciative audience seemed 
thoroughly amused and hlahly en
tertained. 

Lewis McMurran, John Alnutt, 
Edward Metcalfe, and Dolly Burks 
rnvc lhe most creditable perfor
mance.s. The performance of Mc
Murran particularly seemed de
cidedly improved over thooe he 
gave In Lcxh1gton. 

The most laughable lncldent ot 
lhe evt>nlng occuned when the in
l:'xpcrlenccd curtain puller pulled 
the wronll rope and exposed the 
lnn<>r worktnss back-stase to lhe 
\-IC\\' or the audience. 'lben there 
wos one time. toward the end of 
the play, when lhe whole staae 
was Immersed in darkness, but 
volcfs continued to come bravely 
!10m the (lloom and lhe audience 
didn't seem to rnlnd a bit. 

Thouah the performan"e was 
an hnlf -hour lonaer tha.n usual, 
il did not dr&l noticeablY, and 
conun('nt had It that th~ who 
snw tt. enJoyed It thorouahly. 

day, two exhibits w111 be on dis- which was prtnted as an insert tor 
play. One. showing vartous types "Pbllobiblon," a book collectors' 
of printing dating from the 16th magazine published in Vienna and 
century to the very latest exam- presented to the Library by c. 
ples, is on display In the show case Harold Lauck of the Journalism 
of the general library. 'lbe other, laboratory press. Mr. Lauck is 
which shows numerous examples chairman for the state of Viril.nla ...._ ___________ , 
of work turned out by the Jour- op the committee to promote ob

Sixteen Students Confined 
To Hospital At 

Present 

Checks or I. 0. U.'s which are 
not paid Tuesday will be turn
ed over to the cold check com
mittee for collection. 

~--------------~ 

TOURNEY STARTED 
BYW.ANDL.IN 1924 

John Marshall High Was 
Winner of Last Meet nallsm laboratory here, is on dis- servance ot Prtnting Education Few tO Speak 

play in the laboratory lt.aelf. Week. Affected like all other places in 
€ome of the most valuable an- In order to promote interest in A A bl the present nation-wide nu epl-~ 

P r o m Leaders 
Tell Plans For In 1935 

tique books owned by the Unlver- printing among the students, sev- t ssem y demic, Washington and Lee has 0 . D -
slty, a iar(e number coming from eral recent books on the subject sixteen caaea In the hospital. The I penmg ance Sixteen prep school basketball 
the Corcoran collection, are to be that are accessible to the students On Tuesday cases ot nu here are of the mild __ teams from five states wlll par-
seen in the exhibition. A Juntlne are in the case also. It 1s hoped nature, whUe in certain parts of ticlpate in the thirteenth renewal 
edition of "De rerum natura,'' that enough interest will be __ the country, lllte Chicago, the McKenzie to Lead Junior of the South At.lantlc Interscho-
prtnted in Florence by Phllip shown in the display to mertt its Be cases are severe. There have been Prom Thursday lastlc baaketbaU tournament to 
Giunta tn the year 1512. a Greek repetition in future years. Duke President ·Will no cases of pneumonia reported. be held in Doremus gymnasium 
and Latin Aesop's Fables made in The exhibit of th.e Journalism Main Speaker On Besides the sixteen men 1n the Night March 11, 12, and 13. 
Lyons in 1551, an Aldlne Edition Laboratory Press Includes samples hospital, there are many who -- The tourney, moved to the Unl-
by Manutlua Aldus of Venice, UH8, of work turned out 1n the &bop Tuesday have bad colds or are sick In their Starting at 11 o'clock sharp on verslty of Rlchmo.nd last year be-
a 1546 Aesop's Fables by Robert here. It will include two itema that -- rooms, makJng perhaps two dozen Thursday evening, January 2ath, cause of the national intercollec-
Etlenne, and a book printed in have won recognition by selection Dr. WUllam Preston Few. presl- cases of flu on the campus. the fiaure of the Junior Prom late wrestl.lng matches a t Wasb-
1585 by the famous Plantln press tor the Commercial Printing of dent of Duke University, will be Dr. Reid Wblte states there will dance will be led by M18s Janet ington and Lee, 1s one or the 
of Antwerp are the chief examples the year exhibition sponsored by the main speaker at the last com- always be plenty of room a t the Swin.ebart of Wllaon College, a.nd claaslc events 1n Southern inter
of earlY pdntlng. 'lbere is also a the Amertcan Institute of Graphic pulsory University assembly of the hospital for sick men. Tbe ord!- John MacKenzie, vice-president scholastic athletics. 
facsimile reprint of a page trom Arts. Dr. Gaines' "Lee: 'lbe Final first semester, which will be held nary hospital capacity tor Wash- of the Junior class. Officials announced last Batur
the Gutenberg Bible, showing the Achievement," printed in 1933, and 1n Doremus gymnasium on Tues- ! lngton and Lee students ls fifteen, The Junior Prom 1s the open- day that sixteen of the leading 
Twenty-third Psalm. "The First Printing In Virginia," day, Ja.nuary 19. l but by crowding up a bit and us- 1ng dance of the Jl'ancy 0reaa set prep school teams from the South 

As Sunday Is Benjamln Fl'ank- done in 1936, a.re these winners. On thls day no examinations l ing cots. thirty-five may be ac- and Hal Kemp baa been signed to Atlantic area would be invited io 
lin's birthday, and as be was one The display panels will be left will be he.ld, since it is to be a hol- commodated. This does not In- play for it. Part ly due to the pop- participate. Quintets from Mary
of the most successful of the early In the laboratory for a week and iday, celebrating both the birth- elude an annex which may be op- ularlty of the orchestra, t.be ctrtve land, V1J'Iin1a, North Carolin.a, 
Amertcan prtnters, considemble then transferred to the Journal- day of Robert E. Lee and the Unl- ened up, or the use of adjol.nl.ng for ticket.. has been quite success- South Carolina, Georgia and the 
space 1s given over to various ex- Ism Library for a sh ort pertod. verslty Pounder's day. private homes that are enaaged ful with about 150 couples ex- District of Columbia are expected 
amples of his wrttlngs and sclen- Mr. Riegel, bead of the Journal- on short notice in case of crowd- pected to attend the dance. to receive invitations. 
ti!tc trea tises. 'lbere are also some Ism Department, and Mr. Lauck, Dr. Pew, who is a native of ina in the infirmary. Cheater Shively, publlcity di- Ea&rles To&al 16 
famous biographies of Franklin supertntendent of the Journalism Greensboro. S. C., 18 a graduate ACtlOIIlllloclat.IGU for All rector of the Junior Prom, will Washington and Lee ortgtnated 
or special interest 1s a book prtnt- Laboratory, have Issued a cordial of Wofford College and holds de- Dr. White states that the epl- escort Miss Allee Suqua of Ran- the tournament in 1924 and con-
ed by BenJamin Pranklln in 1745. lnvltaUon to students and others grees of A. B .. M. A .. LL.D., Ph. D .. demic ls the usual occurrence af- dolph-Macon, and they will fol- tinued to sponsor the event until 
the "Confession ot Faith." I to visit the displays and become Litt. D., and Ed. D. ter Chrtstmas, a.nd he Predicts It low the leaders in the f1aure. last year. when the University of 

A most interestlnl:f s;ortlon o! acquainted with the work that 1s Dean at Trblltr Collere will be over ln a week or two, al- Thla year the price of the Jun- Richmond was aalted to hold lt. 
the dt~:~play is an example of early , being done by journalism students. Prom 1898 to 1910 he was pro- though the student.. will continue lor dues bas been requced to $2.50. 'lbe history of the tourney h as 

Quarterly Has 
Unusual Stories 

Filling Station 
Plans Rejected 

fessor of English at Trinity col- to have colds untU good weather Those Juniors who have not yet been marked by many cloae con
lege. In 1902 he was also given the is here. He 1s trying to impress the paid their dues may do so tomor- tests, and it has aeen many future 
position of Dean, serving tn this fact if men will go to bed when row afternoon at the Comer store college stars in action. 
double capacity until 1910. In they have the nu. no trouble wtll between four and six o'clock. John Marshall High of Rlcb-
1910, Dr. Few was made president result, whlle delay may be aeri- ~----------~ mond won the first title in 1924, 

Southem Collegian to 
Distributed at Fancy 

Dreu 

Be Town Council Turns Down 
McCrum's Building 

Plan 

of Trinity College, and be work- ous. No one wlll be turned away I and It also won the last tourna-
ed in th!a position until 1924. when from the hospital, he states. Surre·~lt.Sm ment held here in 1935. John 
Trinity College was absorbed into All the student caaea that Dr. --a___ Marshall scored a third victory in 
Duke University. At thls ttme Dr. White bas handled th1a year have 1927. 'lbe only other team to wln 
Pew was offered and accepted the been flu cases, excludlna the ath- -- the title three times has been 
position of president of the newly letlc inJuries and two or three ap- Rears Its Ugly Head as The Staunton Kllltary Academy, which 
founded Duke University. In this pendicltls attacks. A T 0 ' Go is exPeCted to enter a strong five 
capacity he has served ever since. So far th1a year there has been • • • 8 In this season's tourney. 

"Dearest Pran .. .'' ts the title A petition submitted by Me- Prom 1909 to 1919, Dr. Pew was very little trouble with students 'Arty' 
the Joint editor of the South At - wanting to vtalt thelr lick frlenda, 
lantlc Quarterly ReView. Besides Dr. White said. "The students BJ lAY REID Keydeta Are Pleased of a bitter story on Pancy Dresa Crum's, Incorporated, for permis

Ball to appear 1n the 1937 Fancy slon to build a gasoline station at 
Dress number of the Southern · 40 South Main street on a piece 
Colletdan. Cowl Rider revealed to- of tb.eir own preperty was refused 
day. at the last meeting of the town 

belng president of Dulte, at pres- have co-opera~ almost one hun- Surreallam, in several of its 
ent, he 1a a trustee of the Jeannes dred per cent. most fantaatic aspect.., baa been 

With "Brother Rat," 
Current N. Y. Success 

Unusual in that the story was councll of Lexlnlton. 
Foundation and a frequent apeak- ln non-infectious cues where a smeared over the already ruddy 
er on Educational and Social student baa been in the he»pital walls of the A. T. 0. bar. Henry 
queatioM for any length of tlme Dr. White A. Petter. surrealist extraordi- The V. M. I.. student body seems 

well pleased with the much-pub
licized Broadway success, "Bro
ther Rat.'' a survey of the cadet 
corps revealed. Numerous cadets 
have witnessed the comedy, and 
au acclalm it highly. They have 
echoed the sentiment that they 
were "quite favorably lmpressed" 

wrt~ten by a student in one of the In supportlnl their dectalon the 
netahborlng schools for young councll claimed that a gasoline 
ladles, it ts a rather artm account station on such a busy comer 

. baa sometimes allowed hla frtendl nalre, aaw a few delda'ns on a re-
special pennlssion to vialt him. cent cover of the New Yorker, and 

of Fancy Dress u seen through would cause a rreat amount of Capito Elected Head 
feminine eyes. Rider declined to unnecessary congestion when cars Of Kappa Sig Chapter 
name either the YOUDI lady or turned in to ret service at the sta-
the school, stating that he had ac- ~ tlon. 

John Capito was elected presi-
dent of the Kappa Siltll& chapter 

Gaines to Start 
Vacation Sat. 

nothlna would do but that he 
must reproduce them-hideously. 

Rampant on the walla ot the 
little buement room are a trun
cated, naked woman, boldlna an 
olive branch, with only a datsy to 

cepted the story wit.h the undet'- McCrum's baa tued an appeal 
standlnl that the anonymity of of the case to the zontna commit
the author would be preserved. tee of the town which wl1l meet 

Another young woman 1s tea- to bear the plea on January 211. 
tured by the Collqian in thb 18- In a statement made to The Ring
sue. Miss Allee Pre1ans Banker, tum Phi. Mr. D&vls, who 1s hand
of New York, has designed a spec- Una- the case for McCrum's, said. 
tal cover with a costume mout ''I don't see how we can loae, but 
which 1s expected to be the most It we do. we're going to aps;eal the 
attractive cover the Collealan has cue to the Supreme Court." 

here and John Nicholson to the 1 

position of Vice-prealdent, at a Dr 
regular semi-annual meeting held • 

-- cloak her; a rrotesQue creature, 
Tucker Will Act A. part flesh, pert skeleton, wblch 

baa a drawer ~ half out of 

Also most acceptable from a v. 
M. I . man's polnt of view is the 
extravagant amount of publicity 
which the Institute has been get
t ing from the vehicle. Newspaper 
critics the nation over have been 
playing up the play, gtvtna v. M. 
I. great prominence. Although the 
Impression which they are leav
ina with the public may not be a 
strictly accurate one, the Cadets 
have nevertheless been reapin1 
1reat &lory, 

Wednesday. John M. Jones waa 
given the position of rrand mas-
ter of ceremonies. 

earned tor some years. I Mr. Davis further stated that 
The lsaue also included stories since the location was unqucs

by Georre Mclnerney and L. c . tlonably wtthln the aaaoline sta
Schultz. an anonymous article on Uon zone, he could not see bow 
"Chaperones I Have Known," and they could loee. 

Capito and Nicholson replaced 
Brooks Skinner and Hardwick 
Stuart. respectively, and the for
mer &randmaster was Max Tate. 
Compton Broders and Paul Mor
rtson, as secretary and treasurer, 
respectively, will retain their po
sitions until the end of next se
mester. 

two or three book reviews. One All tenants of the bulldlng have 
book to be reviewed 1s ''Tile Big Continued on paae three 
Money," by Dos Paasoe, which was -----------------------
banned by the llbrary. Though the 
editor would say Uttle about It, 
there 1s to be a satire by him "in 
Indifferent verse and proae" on 
various aspects of Fancy Dress. 

When asked It it was not lrrea
ular to have two women contrlb
utln( a cover and atory to a •man's 
ma1azlne.' Rider replied that aa 
far as he wa~~ concemed there was 
no restrlcUon on contrtbutors oth· 
er than Washl~n and Lee men 
receiving preference. 

Italian M11y Be Added 
To Curriculum Htre 

A course In Ilallan will be deft
nl~ly added to lhe w ashlnaton 
and Lee curriculum next f all lf 
five or more students sign up for 
It, Denn Tucker announced today. 
The committee on courses and de· 
art>es ha been thlnklns for .tJOme 
lime about lncludlna this course, 
but the student body has never 
shown enouah lnl~rest In lt. 

'fhe choice o! a professor to 
teach the course wlU be made af
ter the students have ahown their 
desire to learn lt. 

W -L Law Graduates Successful 
In Recent Bar Examinations 

'Three Waahlnaton and Lee law bar exam and that we are now to 
students were llated among the appear before the Character Com
thirty euccesa!ul candidates who mlttee on this comlnr saturday 
recently took tbelr state bar ex- morning. We were under a sllaht 
amlnatlons at Richmond, Va. The handicap inasmuch as the boys 
men are, George Plltcher, Jr., Nor- who studied in th1a state had the 
folk : I.sadore M. SCott. Richmond, advantaae of a full couree In New 
and Harry C. Moreland, Charles- York Practice. However, we are 
ton. w . va. 103 men took the ex- both flrmly convinced that the 
amlnatlon. It was dlscl08ed today superiority of the training receiv
by slate offlclala. ed at Washh1aton and Lee was the 

C. Olin Brownell and Arthur maJor element responsible for our 
Ahl, both of whom araduated from success. 1498 took the exam and 
the Wa&hlngton and Lee law 681 paased. 
liChool in June, passed auccesatully "lt any of the boYS from N. Y. 
the New York stale bar oxamJna- are dubious about taking t heir 
tloau, Mr. W. H. Moreland, Dean lnw at W. and L. you may tell 
of the Law School. announced to- them for me lha.t. the advanlaaes 
day, Brownell and Ahl are both and thorouah tralnina received 
residents ot New York. there tar outwelah anythtna that 

In a letter to Dean Moreland, might be &ained by sludylna 1n 
Brownell expressed his aratltude N. Y. And these are not idle 
to lhe law school. The letter tot- words : 1 say them In the sincere 
lows : hope that noN. Y. boy will be mis-

"Undoubtedly you wouid be in- led Into beUevlng that he m\Ut 
tl'r sted to know that both Arthur return to New York Sta te to study 
Ahl nnd I were auccesslul In the law." 

President During Its stomach, from which danlle 
Abeence various odds and ends ot entrails : 
__ a headless man, one ot whose lers 

Dr. Francts P. Gain~ will leave meraes abruptly, tantal1zlnaly, 
Saturday fol' a month's vacation with a wooden block. and in whose 
In Plortda. it was announced yes- stomach ts a gaping rent which 
terday. 'lbe trip 1s being made at presumably marta the paasaae of 
th e advice of Dr. Gaines' physi- some hiih speed proJectUe; a dil
cian. ly; and vartous other nightmare 

President Gaines plana to spend concoctions of Petter's own. 
two weeks at sarasota and then Petter's work 1s not complete, 
travel In Plortda for the rest of but enouah baa been done to war
the month. rant burning the A. T. 0 . house 

The vacation was advised by down rather than sulter the con
physicians to aid Dr. GtJnes in re- tlnuance of his maniacal art, 
cuperatln&' from an illness which members of the fraternity say. 
he has been suffertna since before Anarch.lstlc In all ita implications, 
the Chrl.lltmas holidays. At the It ts sadistc. obscene, and down
same time he was advised to can- rtaht Intolerable to anyone who 
eel aU speakina' enaarements for has ever contemplated the work 
th e next month. of Wallace Nuttlna' with anything 

The next V. M . I.. dance set, the 
Mid-Winters, will be held on Fri
day and Batunlay, February 26 
and 27. The usual Tea. Dance will 
be held on saturday afternoon. 
to which the admlsslon charge 
wtll be t1 .00. The charge lor the 
two-night dances ls t5.00. The or
chestra to play for this set ls as 
yet unannounced. 

In the absence or Dr. Gaines, like aatlsfactlon. It appears to be Registration Committee 
Dean Tucker will serve as actina the product of a febrile, I! not en-
pre3ldent of the University, Dean tlrely diseased tmaatnatlon. Cer- Must OK Class Changes 
F . J . Gilliam will also be absent tainlY very few beers would have ---
from LexJnrton durlna next week. lo be consumed In such surround- All students deslrtna to chanre 
as he Is leavlnr for Florida for a ln1s to bring on an acute case of lhelr schedule or classes ror the 
rest. the D. T.'s. second semester were warned to

Examl Changed 
Terming his work a "first a t- day by Re1Jlstrar Matllngly that 

tempt" In the topsy-turvy realm they must rePOrt at the meetlnr 
of surrealism, Pette r clalms to be of the Registration commltlce of 

__ Influenced chiefly by Plcaaso and the faculty and get thelr cho.ng 
John H. Williams, instructor 1n Gaurutn. with, he confesses, Just approved by them. l?!l 

Political Science, has announced a soupcon of Deaaa. He Is now On Friday January 29 nnd S·tl
that all classes in PoUtlcal SCience stru11allng with Mr. Walls' ele- I urday, January 30 the commlttct' 
101-2 under hlm w111 have their mentary course In the History and wlll meet In the Old Chapel in 
exama on Monday, January 18, nt Appreciation of Art. Wnshtnaton Hall from 2 p, m. to 
2:30. Mr. Williams has four clas.'!es 4 p. m. to make the e necea.'lnry 
In Political Science and wlll atve Corret~tlon 1 shifts In St'COnd semester schcd-
ldenllcal exams to them a t 2:30 Tho p~ldent or the WMhlng- ul s . 
In rooms 7. 8, 9, and 27 of New- ton and Lee chapter or Sl&ma AI- students desiring to see tht:lr 
comb hall. pha Epsilon for the comins se- second aemester IIChrduh•s m y do 

The reuon for the chanae Ia to mester wlll be w. E . Peterson, In- so by calling at the Rt•il'ltrnr'a 
prevent the necessity or maklna stead of Euaene Paterson IL8 re- office any momlng durlna the 
out four separate exams. Rertstrar ported in Tile Ring-tum .Phi tn t>xamJno.llon period, Mr . Mnltln"-
Matuna!Y alated. the lut tssue. ly said. 



Page Two T H B RING-TUM PHI 
---- - - - - - - ---rn... 2). t ,.... l pass a comprehensh·e reading examination in that 

CAMPUSG\
1 

OMMENT 

------------------------------------------ -------- - - ------- -
W 't f Jll tUg- UW 't l I language. The other possibility would be to raise 

\VI ASHINGTON d LEE UNIVERSITY 1 the entrance standards and require more units of 
sEMr.'WEEICLY . foreign lanpage to be preSORted by the appli-

--------------------------------- ! cant for admbsion to the university. It might be 
Entered at the Lexlnaton. Vi11Jln1a, Post. Office as best to make both changes. 

second-class maU matter. Published every Tuesday I . . 
and Friday of the colle(iate year. Perhaps othe r methods of acluenng the same 

Subscription S3.10 per year. ln advance result may occur to the faculty committee. But 
regardless o f the method adopted, we do belie ,·e 

al fl'ft a . I Hl .._O f'w R NATh,)J'IIiot.l. "" ..ot\'&te • I• IH Q C't 

National Advertising Service, Inc. Lhat students should be more adequately inslnlct-
Coll•tr P•bllsltm Jt,,,.,,.,.11., ed in foreign languages : such instruction would 

<&20 MADI80 N AVrt. NIW YOIIIJC;, N, Y . 
c"•c • oo • a oero" • ••" "~•Nc o oco make graduate work easier and would be o f im-
LO• ANOIL•e • JIIOfiiT\.ANO • ecATT~& 

measurable aid to the graduate in a world where 
LATHAM B. WEBER . .... .... . . . ........ . . Editor different nationalities arc constantly coming in 
ERNJIIST c. BARRETT, JR .... . Business Manager closer contact. 

Muaclq 141&er 
CHARLES CLARO 

Deell a.ll&er Noro IUI&er 
JAY Hlill> SAM llcOHESNEY, J r. 

S..na £411a.r 
ROBIIlllT NICHOLSON 

.u.Jeta•b &e 0.. Maaacl•• 14llor 
GEORGE COODWUI H. L. HA.NOL~~ JAMES FISHE L 

IWllerial AMIAIIuu 
Ennu Amla, Willi- l17ro, AJuaod4r Loth, Sc.anCo.rd & bewel 

Deal! lllaft 
J . H. Abealom. Jack A.klo, W. M.. Ball. !Witro Cox. J ohn 

HIID&er, Jobo l'e&rliOII. a.,.,..,. 
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A U£DlCA TION 
·.ro Trili ALUMNI 

ln dcdtcaunie Un> edition tu the aJwlUu, 1 11c 
Jcmg-lum 1'/a~ welcome~ an opporturuty w rcucw 
lb contact w1th all lormer stuuems 0 1 \\ asmng
ton and L.cc. ln C\cry >en:te UH:. uoe:. mark a n:
uewaJ 01 a 1 ncncJ~Iup, lor althvugll eoltor:. may 
come and go J'Jw J<mg-tum ~~~~ n :mams tuuua-

PRINTING EDUCATION WEEK
A WORTHY PURPOSE 

lu cclcorat.ion o{ P r inting Education \\'cek, 
t he University library has put on display a mml
ber of comparatively rare books , several excellent 
exatnples u f fi11e printing, and 5ome highl) iu
tere:.ting material on the life ami work ol BenJa
min Franklin, America's first great printer, the 
anniverl>nry of whose birthday, appropriately 
enough, comes during the week's celebration. 

Printing Education Week is sponsored annual
ly uy the ~ational Graphic .\rts Education Guild. 
1t serve> to bring to the attention o f students a 
form of art which usually receives all too little 
attention and appreciation £roan the average man. 
.For printing is truly an art, with a history uf 

great craftsmen, ooth in the past and in the pres
ent, whose excellent typographical work combines 
the abilities o{ both the artist and the craft!:lman. 

T he masterpieces o( typographical art are o f 
double importance to the student, important both 
for the conten~ reproduced and ior the sheer 
beauty of the method of reproduction. A lit.erary 
masterpiece is in itself a work of art, lJm it be
come e' en more a treasure when it is pre:-ented 
to the reader in a form technically heaut i i ul that 
~en·e to enhance it:. meaning. 

ment.ally the :.ame ~ Ill the da):. wnen ) ou who the author is repro<luced. Yet pr inting i~ an art 
are alwmu were :.tucJeuts at the lJmvcrslt.y. which can be studied with fascination and which 

in prepanng this ~pccla.l editiOn Ulc I.!U!tor> can hring new pleasure to thnse who find jo~· in 
have ancJuded all the newb o( cvcry-oay luc on the contemplation of beauty. 

In handling a l>ook, the average ~tudcnt is in
terested primarily in the content, and pays but 
:.eant attention to the form in which the work o ( 

TH E EASY CHAI R 
BJ EvaEft AMIB 

a., JIMJIY niiiEL 
I --Help, PoUce! • • • Ir anyone possessed with a sense 

Along wlth tbe flu epidemic of ethics and good manners bad 
comes another report of trouble visited this campus during Rush 
This time 1t is in the form of the Week last September, and bad 
recent bu11Jlaries that have been been aware of the tactics being 
cropping up with such rreat ra- used by the dllferent fraternities 
pidUy on this campus. in tbelr rushing system, he cer-

Alex Loeb, roamtn.r "Between t.alnly would have decided that 
Sheets" last week. revealed that Washington and Lee was not a 
through tbe efficient service of school of gentlemen. after an. For 
t.he Collegiate Digest almost ev- in a ll the history of thls institu
ery co11ege in the country 1s aware tlon there has never been a rush 
of the pUght we are ln. week similar to that one. Dates 

Before Christmas tbe Phi Delts were broken when, and with 
reported that large sums had been whom . the fraternity men deeld
pillered from their house. In the ed. Some freshmen's date-cards 
report to The Ring-tum Ph1 they were fllled almost completely with 
made known that a diamond ring engagements at onlY one or two 
several exPensive fraternity rtnaa fraternities. other new men were 
money, and articles of clothlna hustled out of sight. and lnto 
had been stolen. The Slrma Nu'a some fraternity house where they 
had almost the same condition to hardly saw the lllht of day unUI 
report. as did two or three other B plecqe button was clamped se
houses. curely on their lapel. There was 

Returnlng from their Christmas a profuseness of date-splitting 
vacaUon. tbe Phi Epa found that and date cuttlnt. Freshmen were 
someone had entered th eir houae "hot-boxed." The entire campus 
during the vacation and made existed in a mad awhirl as fresh
away with five typewrltt>rs. tour men and upperclasamen alllte 
radios, and two dozen suits. went. through the worst form of 

As ln the robberies heretofore unforeseen "Hell Week." The 
the Phi Eps reported the steaUng rushees were too bewildered to 
to l,he Lexington Pollee Depart- know what It was aU &bout, the 
ment. The police force informed fraternity men too disgusted to 
the anxious brothers that they care. In fact, our rush week, with 
were "interested," and that they virtua lly all restrleUons disregard
would scout around and see what ed, was Just about the worst imar
they could do. ina.ble way to start off a new 

Evidently the Lcxlnrton pollee school sesalon and welcome a class 
are not able to do a rreat deal of new men. 
For It Is almost two months after --
the Phi Delt incident and aU of Every student, every publlca-
two weeks after the Phi EpaUon tlon, and practically everyone elee 
PI house crashing, and as yet you connected with the University 
or I know as much about the voiced their dlaapproval of the 
crooks as the town pollee do. tactica employed in tbe efforts to 

we thank the LexillltOn pollee aecure pledaea, and althougb no 
for being "Interested" in the rob- <Jtep was taken about It at the 
berles. That's sbowinr the proper tlme, everyone knew that th1s 
attitude. But the Ume bas come ruthless, anUquated rushing sys

tern was condemned. Therefore, it 
it with no small amount of sat
Isfaction that we welcome the 
rtrst offlcial action taken against 
the system- the new rushing rules 
as proposed by the Interfrater
nity Council. 

Heretofore. there have been few 
restrictions on fraternities and 
their rushees. As a result, the 
freshmen had Uttle chance of see
ing more than a few fra ternities. 
Old men and new were kept up to 
all hours of the night and had to 
rlse the first thing in the mom
log. The innocence of the frosb 
was frequently taken advantage 
of. and hiah-pressure talking of
ten caused a rushee to pledge a 
house when he really didn't wish 
to. Next year. however. most of 
this will be ellmlnated. When the 
rules are complete they probablY 
wUI provide that a fraternity can 
have only tlve dates with a fresh
man, can keep them out no later 
than 10:30, no date is to exceed 
two hours. and the freshmen will 
have from Friday night to Sunday 
afternoon to comlder which house 
he wishes to pledge. This latter 
provision ls one of the outstand
ing points in the plan, tor it will 
obviously give the freshman a 
chance to make up his own mind 
without the asal.stance of two or 
three nanilll fraternity men. 

Since the fraternity system 
plays such an important part on 
this campus. it seems that some 
action to curb the numerous ru.sh
lnl abuses should have been taken 
long ago. However. we are glad to 
see that some definite stePS have 
been made against cut-throat 
tactics. and that our fUture Rush 
Weeks will be conducted in a 
manner more suiting to the ethics 
and standards of this university. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Three mUch cows were included 
now tor concentrated action. Per
haps 1f Traveller 's Bones were 
looted from the Chapel, the pollee 
might be whipped into some sort • 
of action. but for the time belnl 
let 's hope they find a llttle time 
oft to aet worked up about these 
robberies. We're tired or sleeping 
with n- shot-run under our pUlow 

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

8 1 ALEX LOEB 

ln the first educational endow-

the campus-the travia that. today, as always in tile .\s a means o£ introducing to the puhlic the art 
past, are the lile-olood o l a not>lc mstitution. ln of fine printing and of rc,·ealing to the average 
these accowlt::, of U1e intercslio and activiues ol man a field of artistic enjoyment. Printing Eclu
the stuuents on the campus today, we hopc lhat cation Week is a most admirable institution . . \ ncl Fooled • . . 
you will live a&ain the days you speut at Wash· the student who investigates the exhibit in the li- Right after the Dt·. Frank case 

Hal Hal . , . 

• ment. glven In America ... A new 
method of conducting debates ls 
belnv tried by many colleres in 
the country. After very abort tal.k.s 
by t.he teams. the audience par
tlclpates ln an open forum on the 
subject. 'nle plan is said to stim
ulate Interest . . . Thle humor 1s from "College 

uu.rton and Lee. . up in Wisconsin the Asaociated 
-. brary and who pursues the suhject with mde- th h ith t 
To you who have left the Lini versit\' J·u:.t as tu Press came · roug w a repor 

" pendent study will find a new world of heauty dl.acloslng that Dr. Gaines of 
those men who are on the campus at this time, opening before him in the printed page. Washington and Lee was a dl.s-
Tlle Ui11g-tum PJ&i owes au obbgation- the ooli- tinct posatbillty for the vacant 

TopiCIJ" of the University or Vir- At Colaate the new freshman 
gtnia : rules are very much like ours. 

"The worst New Year's Eve First-year-men are onty required 
tragedy which reacbed our ears to wear caps and say "Hello" .. . 
was the pU,bt of the very drunken 
W. and L. man who IIOUiht to beat I 
traffic by back1nl out of the Ho-

Letters 8 

Editor's Note-At the request of 
Campus Columnist James Pishel, 
the honorable Tim Landvoigt has 
wrltten a letter ln replY to the 
rather uncomplimentary descrip
tion of a w -L man published in 
the University of VIrginia "Cava
Uer" recen tlY. 
"Dear Jimmy: 

I couldn't let that Wahoo drivel 
slip by without accepting the 
challenge. Remarks Ute that are 
best ignored, and I am sure that 
Cy Young could rtve a much bet
ter answer ln a single simple 
phrase comprehensible to the 11-
Uterati of Charlottesville. How
ever, here goes, and, I hope, not 
over their heads. 

The typical University of Vir
ginia man (?): Sort of nonde
script looking lad, with peach
fuzz and Pimllles on his face. Does 
not wear a varsity sweater be
cause he does not care to advertlae 
the fact he played on one of the 
innumerable teams tha.t lost to 
W. and L. Does not wear a hat. 
because a girl in Lyncbbura once 
told him he bad hair like Robert 
Taylor. He 1s always nattily a t 
tired in a snappy three-button 
black coat and a pair of CCC 
pants, and be only wears garters 
to hold down his winter under
wear. Ria father 1s u.auall.J a bil 
cattle man. thl.rd mate on a cattle 
boat, who sent his son to UVA be
cause he thought it was some
thing like the WPA, and was he 
griped when he didn't get his re
lle.f cbec.k ! This Vqtnta lad does 
not come from any hJek town, but. 
from a dlsUniUiabed Southern 
family in a bli city ll.ke Brooklyn, 
Hoboken, or Jersey City. He can 
hardly walt tl.ll vacation comea so 
he can go home to Blnlo parUt-3 
and Bank Night. 

A Vlrginla man 1s worth a lot 
more tban tbe average man. The 
chemicals ln the average man's 
body are worth about ninety
eight cents. t he alcohol : lone in 
a UVA man's body Is worlh more 
than thi.s. 

Tim Landvolrt 

A fraternity at Oreron State hires 
a chapemn every Saturday n.liht . 
She stays a t the house to quiet 
down the revelers ... Princeton's 
faculty claims some sort of a rec
ord for writl.ng. During the pa.st 
academic year they wrote 18 
books, 113 reviews, 328 articles. 

gation o£ picturing c•u:npus life and of :.etting II II state school position. 
~r H E F 0 R U M Por the basis of t.bl.s conJecture down the history of the University as it grows th ey gave as proof the fact that 

from day to day. Thus every edition of this paper ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l. a Wl.aconsln delep.tlon only re-
is edited for you, as well as for the under-grad- cenUy visited this campus. 
uate reader. Ddeac:e of the N--.IJ-~c.or? That's an very true about the 

boken Ferryboat. But since he 
was a Ulnlt, anything at all for 
a lauah. boys, &nYthinl at all." 

They must be 1n byatertcal 

W uhinaton and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1£ this issue of The H.iug-tum Pili can bring No, ...__._ Dalla ia a Mud Hole! deleaauon vl.sltlna the campus, 

_, BUT they didn't come here to see Holet · · · 
to you a new picture of Washington and Lee, il We are tired of reading editorials and hearing our Dr. Gaines. They were here At Lehllh the chemistry stu-
it can refresh in your memory the years you spent speeches to the effect that " we can stay out ol ln an unofficial capacity as frtenda dents are getll.na Ured of the same 

U · { · ot Mr. Bradley, toreirn 1an11111.1e old exhibitions in their museum. at the niversaty o wluch you will always be a war only by arousina a strong public opinion ......... _ d 1u DuPo bot --. head. and wife. It wu pUrely a .. ,.., usty roe and nt -
part, then we shall have accomplished our purpose. against war." We already have a public opinion social visit, and the flrat that Dr Uea. wby they are In every uni-

lt is in this spirit that we dedicate this edition against war. We always have had, but it always Gaines knew about the rumor was versity chemJ.atry museum 1n the 
to the alumni of Washington and Lee. vanishes at the first threat to our "national hon- when he read about it ln the pa- country! So they have started a 

per. new field of collection hitherto 
or" or at the first story of an outraged American unexplored. Every boy who has 
citizen whose property in 'l'imbuctoo has been de- Rambllnra . • • somethina with an acid bum the 

Friday, Jcu.ry 15-Saturday, February 6 

1 :00 P . M. 

<l.OO P. M. 

7:00P. M. 
8 :00 P . M. 

Frida)'. JUUIAI')' 15 
French Gothic Architecture, Wuatrated with 
slides. Prot. P. s. Walla--Washlnaton Chapel 

la&anla¥. JaaiiU'J 18 
Freahman Basketball--S. M . A. 

Doremus Qymnaalum 
Froahman Wrestling--A. 14. A. 
Varsity WrestUna- Waynesburg ColloetJe 

Doremus Gymnasium LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS
A NEED FOR REVISION 

While a couunittce o£ the faculty is ll t.udying 
the present curriculwn and considering pos:.ible 
clwlges in the requirement::, for degrees, it might 
well invelltigate the possibility of making the lan· 
guage requarcmcnb more stringent. To lJc truly 
worthy of the name of a hberal arts coUege, 
Waslw1gton and Lee ::,hould rcqwre that applt
cants for the A. ll. degree poliSC.liS a readmg know
led&e of at least one 1oreagu language, preterab1y 
of two. 

stroyed by warring eo\'ernments. The people a rc For the Beauty aectlon of the size of a sUver dollar ln it may I 
suckers for war propaganda and probably always CalYx. Editor BW HudJlnl I.e donate it to the new exhibit. 

t .. ,_ .. ,_.. of ha·~-.. McClelland Sweaters. trouaera, ahlrts, and 
will be. Somethjng more than a public o1>inion •uuau.. ~".. ab t de t 1n the lntereet 

Barclay. James Yontgomel')' Flan oes. one 1 u n I 8:30A. M. 
Moada7, J.....arr 11 

Block B ExamlnaUona 

ln many liberal ans colleges such reqwrements 
a re now in effect, and such knowledee as auno:.t 
wuverltillly necessary for ailimS>ion to graduate 
school::,. Yet under the prcaeut laugu~e retjuirc
ments at the University it is poss•l>le tor a stu
uent to fulfill completely the language require
menu, r or graduation and st1ll not pus:.CS> u. rcad
iug knowk-dgc of any language. 

'l'hc muul>cr of semes ter hourli of study 111 £01·
cagn languages required fo r the A. li. degree 
range::, from twelve to twcmy- four, dcpendmg 
upon the ent rance unit!. prc:,ented by the student. 
T wo } car:t o f lltuuy 111 one language, e!>pecially 1£ 
the tudy of that lan"uage i> begun while iu col
kgt:, } ad d pracu cally nothing to the t»tudent ex
cept a haty llliiJre 1011 of a few rules of gram
mar. It 1:. t·uu rcl) pt.h>Jhle to J>al»S the language 
cour~~c~ \\ ith cxccllcm ~:ratlcll and >till !..now nuth· 

in" uf thc lan.:uagc. 
l't.•rhapa a rl'ading kno\\ ledge of one or more 

furci.:n lattJ:U.IJ:t' 1 uut nCCt'!! ary for a student 
in the sd11~1J uf lUIIIIIICrcc but C\ell admittmg 
th i ~ J~« •i nt , "hkh h p111hahly open to di pute, \\ C 

hcht:H' that tlw ~nl, luatt.• uf tht.· acndc1nic chcx1l 
hnultl I~ ht.ttt•r t·quit•ll\'11 ,dth a knowledge u£ 

f llrt' IRII l:1n~u. 1.:c than li t.• is undc•r the ~· xiMing n•
q uin •mt.·uts 

\ t ka'lt t wu utt•thu!l• ut a o,unns: tlmt a tiueral 
• trt a:racluatt• wuuhl po t's:. u tTa<ling l.uuwkdgc 
u r fort.'IJ:n langunyt• \\ 1111111 II\· po!i-.ihlt.• Onc wuuld 
he to rcc1uirt• that r.uulidatc•:. for tlw \ B clegrec 
"tllll) unt• liliiJ.: II:lJ.:l' thruu..:lumt .111 fuur ) t-ars u( 

t heir w llt.·&:t r~m·t· r-ur po !>thl} 1111111 lht) nl\lhl 

in time of peace is necessary i£ the United States of science haa even willed h15 
or John La Gatta as judres · · "holy" hide to the collection. 

is to stay out of the next big conftict that is bound we hope it's Barclay . . . He was 
alwan partial to blon& ... Re- -- I to come. 

The self-appointed patriots who attack any 
plan for peace as un-American and whose only 
idea for peace is preparation fo r war are bcgin
ning to make themselves ridiculous, in \'iew of 
their past success, but their organizations con ta· 

tute the most power£ ul pressure group in the 
country. Unless we are going to continue to let 
them run our count ry and detem1ine our policic , 
you have got to do something alxlUt it. 

We will sooner or later start dt,wn the fatal 
road we followed twenty years ago ... 

Unless we revise our m ilitary and naval policy 
su that it will be restricted to the protection or 
continental United States again. t invasion. liy 
demanding the right to protect American inter
ests in e\cry part o£ the world the United S tates 
will become automatically involved wherever cou
llict breaks out .. . 

lJnJe.,~ we make our preo,ent fa rcical ncutralit.y 
legi::,lauon practical b~ prm id in~ fo r mandatury 
t mO.'lrgut•' <Ill munition , lo.1ns, credits, and e~
'lt'ntial raw material ::, Of wadare, t~•/t rn MIT brl'uks 
uut. not t .•ltrn tt'Or rs drrltrrrtl ... 

lJnle \\ r tax the pmfits of war nnd prepara· 
tion for \\ar and make tlw nHnlillon lmo;im•-. ... a 
guvr rnment a ffair ... 

Unlrs. wt ea'IC intern:u icmal ten ion th rough 
reciprocal trad t> agr<'emt•nt ., and othrr rc.momil
readjuo,tmcnt !l . . . 

lJnle'l!> \\C pr<'\ent the \\'nr and Na' y clepa rt · 
mr nb f rnm getting uniw r .. al clra ft law:~ pa'>.,i.'tl a '! 
utlw~eatcd in the> lndustr i:t l ~foltili1atinn Plan, 
which provides for nn ncll vt'ly ope rnting- d icta 
toro;h ip under military ron I rot which i., r fl'ici'\111 

o'l had as Hitler'A . 
Yuu arc the cannon fo<lcl<'r for thr nt' ' t war. 

It may be def en. t' o r t lw nat ional htmor tu the 
'>late men , hut it i'l hlooch death in a mucl hole 
to you. r.et hu'ly.-Tht B111nrv lfllttrl. 

ports from Sweet Briar are most WeU-&*MW .. • 
d15appolntlnr ... Por thelr Yld- Poslure I.e acaln becomina one 
Wlntere Wuhlnrton and Lee boys or the requilttee tor tem1nlne 

I 
will only be allowed to attend one charm. An old-Umer once l&ld the ' 
night ... Some phoney state lew 11tference between t.he gay nine
requiring all state colleaes to keep tlee and the present was that t.hen 
Uleir dl.stancea from Sweet Briar a couple could walk acrou an 
people after one nlaht ... What's empty dance noor and not feel 
the matter, afraid of us? Over at sell-conscious. Bvklentl.J recolnl&
Mary Baldwin. when the Trouba Lng thll. Wellesley College and 
repeated their showlne of "Ah Duke co-eds are belnl tauaht 
WUdernesa'' last week . the !&& coursee ln body mechanics. St.u- 1 

were unmercifully embarrassed . dents in theee subJect.l are taught 
Seems that the curtain went up how to relax. raise windows. climb 
in one Instance when it wasn't stairs. and J~ from elevated 
suppo.sed to and several of the ac- places. The course enda with 
lora were running around in their coaching tn dancilll or some aport 
recorda for the Fancy Dre88 Set llke tennta. 
have been shot ... Now ll we did 
not have those exams we could all 
get rtaht down to the Important 
matter aL hand ... Speaklnc of 
Fancy Dress. have you caurht HtJ 
Kemp on hls new Cheeterfield 
prorram? He's really awell . . 

Hula ..• 
U all the Upetick used by Uni

versity of Wisconsin co-eds wa.s 
spread end to end. It would cover 
four aood-etze buUdinas. A sur
vey recently conducted lhowe that 
a Wl.aconaln covers on the averaae 

Venatlle • . . of lUI teet of Upe each year: 
At one time Horace Heldt. or enough to paint four barns. No 

the electric auftare, played foot.- wonder Dr. Prank'l boolu were tn 
ball, pitched for the buebaU team the red . • . 
swam. was ~ track star, and wu Speaking of the doctor, chan
heavywetaht boxing champion or eellorlea Syracuse Untveralty'e 
Callfornla. It wu while he was Dally Oranae. advocated In an ed
playing guard for the Unlvel'lity ltorial laet week the a.ppaintmen~ 
of CallfornJa in the Roao Bowl, rJO of the ex-president of Wl.llconsln 
the story aoes, that he received to their vacant chair. The editor
the InJury that made hlm turn to ial said that. since he would be 

1 music ns a mean" of pultlnr~ him- the first non-minister to hold the 
self throuah colleac. office. he would fill "a qualiliea

MltebeU Now Ooatlbln• 
Pat Mitchell, former Big Blue 

football and wrestllnrr star, ls now 
coachlna and teachlna hlatory at 
the oouatas. Oeorg1a, hlah echool 
During hill laet two )'t a ra nt W-L 
he acted in the capac1ty of acout 
tor the footba ll team. He was also 
mana1er of the Co-op atore. 

llon" needed to round out Syra
culle'a proaresa . . . 

A student at Georgia Tech 
stenu to have all tbe anawere. 
When hls proresi'IOr announced 
that he would not be(in cla.u un
til the room 11ett1ed down, the rude 
enalneer asked lbe facul ty mem
ber, "Why don't you ao home and 
sleep iL off?" 

11 :30 A. M. 

8 :30A. M. 

8:30A. M. 

8:30A.M. 
2:30P. M. 

1:30 A. M. 
3 :30P. M. 

7:30 P. Y . 

1 :30 A. M. 

8:30 A. 'M. 

8 :30A. M. 

8:30A. M. 
2:30P. M. 

10:00 P. M. 

4:00P. M. 
10:00 P . M. 

9 :00P. M. 

1 :30 A. M. 
7 :30P. M. 

5 :45P. M. 

7:30 P M. 

T...._,, JUIIIUJ 11 
Pounder's Day, Lee'a Birthday- AIIemblY 
Speaker- Or. W. P. Pew, President Duke 
Universlty- Doremus Qym.naaium 

w ... _..,, Jaaurr It 
Block C Enmlnatione 

'ft.,......,, JaaUI'J' !1 
Block D Eumlnationa 

rrwar, JaaUI'7 n 
Block I Examinations 
Block It Examinations 

......_,,JaaUI')'U 
Block E Bx•minaUone 
Varsity and Frealunan wrestllni- Univer
elty of N. C.- Doremus Oymnaaiwn. 
Varalty and Freshman Balketba.ll- V. P. I . 

Doremus Gymnasium 

MeDda7, JaaiiU'J !5 
Block F ExaminaUona 

T.-.r. J.....,. !8 
Block 0 Examinations 

wed...aar. JaaiiU'J 27 
Block H KxaminaUona 

Tlt~andar. JaaiiU'J 21 
Block A ExamlnaUona 
Block J KxamlnaUona 
Junior Prom. Doremus Gymnasium 

FrtMy, JaaUI'7 !I 
Second semester Reatatratlon 
lnlonnal oanaant. Doremue Qymnulum 
Fancy Dress BaU, Doremus Qymnaalum 

8a&udar. JaaiiU'J II 
Second Semester Real.strallon 
0 . D. K. Ponnal, Doremus Oymnuium 

Monday. li'ebnlarr 1 
Second Semester Bea1ns 
Literary SOCieties-Student Union 

WednHd&J, Febnaarr S 
Christian council Mid-Week Chapel 

Student Union 
Frtdar, FebruaJ'J 1 

varelty Baaketball- N. c . State 
DOremus Qymnaalwn 

NOTICE: Pleue submit all nouces ror ''The Calendar" 
to the Retlltrar. 
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Borries May Not Play W-L Matmen Fo;;h:;~~:;~~;::.;e;;ams Frosh Quintet W-L Swamps Indians 
A D·t M weakened For Pour WaahlDaton and 1a ath- Downs AMA I c t T . k M t' s~ D~ ue eets L. I. u. Waynesburg :~:c t~:m:~on·tt:::od~u~; By 27-18 Score n age rae ee 

froeh and varsity teams in both ·------------------------
Has Bad Cold u Squad SMA Swimmer 

Leaves for Garden 

-- r ---- wreetltng and baatetball take on 
Lykes, Sopb Star, Out Of conference opPOnents on January Small Crowd Disappointed Filter Plant Quintet Downs W-M By 

Meet Tomorrow Night 
23~~cb ey Young's varsity bas- In Performance of 'Best 64-15 Score for Fifth 

Due to lllness ketball team ls scheduled to play Frosh Team in Yean' NOW Complete Win 
-- an undefeated V. P. I. team in the -- --

Lost for Meet Contest 

BOB SPESSARD OUT __ weakened by tnJurtea and sick- aecond halt ot a double-header Yet to hit the strtde predicted -- CARSON, BORRIES, 
ness, the Waahlnrton and Lee next Saturday nilht. Pro8h teams tor them, Btll Ellis' freshman bas- Addition to Wata' System ILER STAND OUT OF W-L LINE-UP Fick, Olympic Contender, championship wreatlina team w1ll of the two schools will meet in keteen went to wort in the sec-

- Rumored Out of Meet open their season tomorrow night the prellmtnary aame. ond halt of their game with Au- Fi.niabed at Cost Of 
against a strong WaYne&bW'I col- On Saturday afternoon Coach gusta Mllitary Academy's quint f/.1 04,000 

Ten Men Make Trip To With W-L Frosh lege team at the Doremus fYDl . Mathis' wrestling teams w1ll open here last night an.d lltimped by '1' Team Functions Smoothly 
New york for Bia __ The varsity bouts will start after the conference season against the with a timely 27-18 k111. -- Despite Loss of Spes-

-e the frosh-A. M. A. meet. matmen of the University of A ..... - .. re gathe.t .... in Doremus The new Lexinrton filter plant, Game According to rePOrts from u ~-- •AU6 th to-r which looms high on d t Ce t Charles Lykes, frosb star of last North Caro na. The Washington gymnasium refused to be feazed e .... sar a n er Staunton S. M. A. will be without aese 1 hill ill now 1n operation --------------------BULLETIN 
Since the regular issue was set 

up, the game has ~n played with 
Long Island winning by the score 
ot 44 to 28. The New York Times 
said in part : 

the services of Peter l"lck, Olym- year. is ln tbe hospital with flu and Lee freshmen will be de1end- by the display. "The beet freah- rvo r . __ 
and ls out of these opening 1nl a six-year record which shows man team ln yean" failed to ap- and baa been accepted by the With Kit Carson lead• ..... the pic contender of last year, when f to ell ... '6 

they meet the Washington and matches. no de eats. ply tbe steam and were pushed wn coun · way, Washington and Lee's Oen-
Lee freshmen here tomonow af- Captain Carl Arenz, last year's hard before drawing the victory. At the preaent time water from erals marched to an easy win over 
ternoon. 155-pound title-holder, will be Dr. Bean to Address In two rames. the yearliniB have Moore's creek ls bem. pumped In- the Indians of Wllllam and Mary 

"W. and L . was in no shape lor 
a team in such marnlfloent condi
tion as Long Island. Bob Spessard, 
ace scorer. was unable to play and 
Blll Borries went through the fray 
with influenza hobbling him com
pletely. In the light or circum
stances like these lt was really re
markable that the Generals were 
able to do as good a Job as they 
did. They proved themselves a 
capable, hustling team that knew 
how to dribble, shoot and pass the 
ball." 

Th wresLUng tomorrow nirht apinst not bl0880D1ed forth with the to the plant and throurb the fll- last Tuesday ruaht by a 64-15 e young cadet, so rumor has Le J '--- B .. 
lt, did not return to school after the Pennsylvania school. Evans e· acuon anquet speed they are capable of show- ten before belna d.l.ltributed to count. It was the fifth consecu-
the Christmas holidays, and b1.s will wrestle in the 118-pound dl- -- ina and an conaldered put due. the town. tlve collegiate win for the Big 
absense gives the Little Generals vislon l.n his third year on the Dr. W. G. Bean. head of the The Cadets snatched an early The tutration plant will make Blue. 
a deflnlte chance for victory. team. history department here, wlll de- lead and were not equalled unW lt P08slble for the town to Ule wa- After a brief five minutes in the 

l"arber, who has bung up a few Kemp, who was the 118-pound liver the Principal addresa at the the end of tbe half which aaw the ter from North river at ttmes of first halt, the team from Wil-
assorted freshman records since wrestler on the freahman team of annual Lee-Jackson dinner to be clubs battllna about even. In the sbortate of water from Moore's Uamsburr was unable to stop the 
entering Washington and Lee, last year, is wrestling in the 128- held Tuesday, January 19, at the meantime Coach BlUa had worked creek, the rewul&r aource. A pump- rampaging Generals, who tied 
will lead the Blue team in the pound class in b1.s first year on Robert E. Lee hotel. ln twelve men in an attempt to inr plant on tbe river wu 1nclud- their previous high scoring mark 
100.yard free-style event. the varsity. In the 135. Hankins The dinner is sponsored by the speed UP a lluntsb att&ck. ed In tbe coaatruction of the tu- rerlStered against Bridgewater 

Other Waahlngton and Lee will wrestle in his first inter-col- Mary CUStJ.a Lee chapter of the 'Iboroughl:r reJuvenated cturtnr tratton ll)'ll'-t. college. 
freshmen in this race wU.I be Ball, legiate bout. but havinl been on United Dauabten of the Conted- the tntel'lllblion the Brlp41ers River water was tempararlly For Washington and Lee lt was 
Melvtlle, McKaskU!, Poote, and the fr8$hman team last year. eraoy, and the camp Prank Pax- began to crack down witb a vol- pumped into the sntem and dls- Kit Carson, Blll Borrles and Nor
Bolsseau. Aiken and James wlll Lowry was lnellrible part of last ton, SODS ol Confederate Veterans ley of baskets b:r Armatronc, trlbuted to the town during the man Der, who contributed most 
repreaent the Little Generals 1n year but has returned to the var- and is held annually in honor of Thompson and Relnarta. Apln, teat period before final acceptance of the points. carson rolled in 
the breaststroke, with Thomson 1n slty this year and wUl wrestle in the two great Confederate ren- however, tbe attack boned down of the plant. AI far aa could be twenty-two during the evening's 
the backstroke. Bob Shreve w111 the 145-POund class. Chet Shive- erals. and the Cadete caurht up. It wu learned, none of tbe local cooaum- play with Borrtes and Der each 
take care of the divtnr. ly, despite a "trick knee" that Mrs. Jamea S. Moffatt 18 pres- not untU late in tbe t1na1 period era of water. Doticecll07 c:h&nae in contrtbutinr thirteen to the Oen-

Wltb possibuttles of Bill Bor- kept him oft the team last year, ldent of the Mary CUStis Lee that a belated ~ waa Uled to tbe QU&Ut:r of tbe water. erals' total. 

By BOB NICHOLSON 

ries being out of the lineup, will be in the 185-POund bout. chapter and baa oharre of the ar- swing into the clear. __ .. --'er was another 
tl in th 17" ts t the dinn f 'Ibe filter plant. together with "'''".... ....-.. Washington and Lee's undefeated The next lll8ue of 'Ibe Ring-tum Killler will wres e e .,. ranaemen or er. Sid Lewis, recently shifted rom the pumping station on North standout of the eventnr for the 

Generals sUently awaited today Phi after examJn&tions will be on pound class. He Ocwashsl tbe fphl"oeb center to a forward poet, aaatn river and the connecting pipe Big Blue. Although be didn't 
their intersectional game to be Tuesday, Pebruary 2nd. There 145-pounder. Joe e, 110 o- Van.iht T--L-en Sbo suffered an inJury to a bad ankle 

1 
ted score, the reserve ..,•ard who got 

more football star, w1ll wrestle in .. , iUUUII w and was removed from the rame lines, was comp e a t a total •w 
played with the POWerful Lone will be no lsllues durlnr examtna- the heavyweight dlvlslon. S----' in Time Trials alone with ThomPilOD. tbe latter cost of •10..000. of which forty- his chance in Spessard's absence 
Island University team in Madl- tions. ~~ five per cent ls paid from WPA demonstrated some brilliant pass-
son Square Garden tonight. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -- beinl rejected via the personal t ds lng that made possible innumer-

Already without the services of Washington and Lee's varsity foul route. un · able Wuhlneton and Lee baskets. 
their star center, Bob Spessard, F II • h - At IIllard on two occasions, be BIG BLUE swlmminr team turted with The squad went tbronorh a fiery Average daily CODilUmptlon of 
who remained in Lexington With 0 owtng t e school recorda in time trials OD drtU tbls afternoon 1n a valiant water in the town duringto the alone stopped the drive Of three 

'Ibursdav afternoon, but faUed to attempt to be "on" for a schedul- months when Washine n and a severe case of the flu , the Oen- " opPOnents 
B, ROBERT NICHOLSON equal any ot them. Lavietes in the ed tilt with s . M. A.'s crack five Lee and V. M . I . are in llellsion ill · erals are fac!.ng posslb111ty of loa- At the start of the contest, it 

1ng Blll Borrle.s. The tall, red- backlltroke event came closest to here tomorrow afternoon at 4 p, 525,000 rallona, the supertnten- appeared that the Generals with-
headed forward has been bothered r- ahatterina a mark. m. Thill same Staunton club dent of public workll reports. out Spessard were going to have 
with a bad cold for the past two J~ 8oniell is known to sports wrtters ot the University of Vir- h wl .. !~ thManacetchr Ollie ... Gluyas breezed throurh to a 49-38 win a tough evening; and after five 
days, and lt is feared that tbls may l Buzz" Soph wrestlln8 man o uuaa e wa on ... ~em. a over the B&by Wabooe at Virlinla, fj• E f f 7j• minutes, the acore showed Wash-

him glnl& Collere Topics as "Lltt e . . . omore - quartet comPQeed of Warner. Bra- which team vanqulsbed the Little IVe n ran • le inrton and Lee with only a two-keep out of the game tonight. agers have added tub ln their work thls year ... 8&ecb Trier, one sber Hien and Meem covered the Generals early in the week. 
Borrles was previously slated to of their number, wu a reluctant opponent of vanity 118-POunder 400 'yards ·in the relay event in ' r Th POint lead of 7-5. WUey's short 
hold down Spessard's POSltlon a t Jack Evans th1s week when the squad paired off one man short · · · 3:40.8, to come within 4.5 aeconds .1n Tree rOW shot and free throw broke the lee. 
center. Tom BndleJ, another manaaertal candidate, who wu practically of th rd Frosb Meet Auguata C f f however, and after a Wllllam and 

L. I . u. Beaten bJ 8t&Dford slated to flll the heavyweirht post upon Owings' sudden d~parture. In ~~~tatroke event, Tay- T 0 Open Mat Season on ea Mary time out. the Generals 
Against the invasion of the was reUeved of his worries when Joe Ocbsle answered Mathis call ... lor left his two competitors ten -- chalked up twenty POints before 

Soutbernen the Blackbirds of A cousin of Dlek Boble&a treshman football captain, ill one of the rda 1 his _.. he d In Gym T0111orrow l"lve men are tied for the lead the Indians could tally another Lo Isl d U 1 sit -"" te ' ' lass C b F • ya n w ...... e as rove t with -•- b--s. •-ng an n ver Y ww en r moat popular of Mary Ba.Jdwln s freshman c . . . oac orel• throqb the 200-yard dash ln the -- at six roals each in tbe current POln . Carson ...... -e .... on 
a high scortnr quintet that has Fleteber of the track team was a school mate of the late Knute time of 2.48 1 'Ibe Waahlnrton and Lee fresh- free throwing contest being SPOn- all sorts of shots was the center 
rolled up tlfty-tbree victories 1n Rockne at Notre Dame ... Long Island University played two games The ...0 ~~e&led muct reserve man matmen w1ll meet AUIUSta sored by the Wubington and Lee of the attack. 
tifty.four games during the past on New Year's Day lllainst Gallaudet and Enltlne and won both con- strenath to the varsity. GU Meem Mllltary Academy in the prelim- athletic auocl&tion as the contest During the last five minutes of 
two seasons. Their only defeat teats ... Cbarlle 81lbmer, southpaw pitcher of the varsity bueball breezed in first in 5:43, but Huck inary to the varsity matches here swings into the second round. the half. Coach Young sent his re-
was at the hands of Stanford Un- team, puts the shot during the winter months to strengthen hls wrist l"1nn showed up well with a strong saturday night. It w:111 be the tint Pour of the entra.nts in the sec- serves Into the fray , and the 
lverslty during the holiday period. and arm ... Chubby Howard, sophomore football man, shoWed the finish. meet of the year for both teams. ond aroup, which shot their tries score was lengthened to 37-'l as 

Lond Island, It is expected, w1ll Iaraeat chest measurement before the Fancy Dress costuming com- Lavietea showed a brief tlallb of Captain Carl Arenz of the Wash- between halves of the William and SZYmanski and Ernst picked up 
count UPOn the lonr shots of her mlttee ... The perimeter of Howard's bosom was measured as forty- speed in the ba.cklltroke trials. His lngton and Lee varsity will be tbe Mary game last Tuesday, were POints for the Blue and White. 
star pair of IUarda and co-cap- three inches. time was only two seconda above referee. able to tie the record made by The Indians' only points came on 
ta.lns, Jules Bender and Leo Mer- Litteral Who wrestles in the a set-up by Kamen, who rot be-ho b .......... hi h Geo ,.. ___ _._ .. a.nd Bill w--"" t-o of tbe leadlnr fre· .. -an the preeent school record of • Geol'le MelvWe of Delta Upailon. 
son. Bender, w as ...,..,n ll qe .........,""'.. - · .. ONWJ 1 ·44.2 Despite his lood time Hart heavyweight class for the Brtra- Among the men to tie for the lead hind the General ruards. 
point man in the New York Met- track candidates, are partners 1n a musical duet ... 'Ibe number for ~d Wills were rtgbt at b1.s' heels dlers, will be lost to the squad tor were WW ao.ers of Phi Kappa With the reiUlars back in the 
roPOlitan area for two se&soDil. which they receive the moet requests ls a rythmic novelty called most of the way and flnlabed Just tbls meet unless h1ll eye, inJured Sipna, Georye Myers of P1 Kappa game, the second halt started 
Is particularly dangerous. Merson "Theme Bona" ... Nell Hout.on ls the leadinl scorer of the Wash· fl ardll back ' during practice, gets better. Phi Everett Amla of SJcma Phi fast, and the Washington and Lee 
1s the defensive fort of the back- lnrton and Lee rifle team, which meets twice a week in tbe V. M. I . v:~ shoWed. the way to the Nichols w111 be wrestllna' for the ~on. and Robert Gaddy of llve pulled out to a 50-'l lead on 
Une of the Blackbirds and the armoey ... His leadint rtvals for top honors are Sueby Tavel, Art rest of the field in the 220, win- first time when be meets the ca- Sigma Nu. baskets by Carson, Woodward. 
keyman in the passing attack. Buck. and George Vanta ... Bqer t81eepJ) Wllliaau, football and u1na eaally by a lap His time wa:> det 118-pounder. "Pic" Picka.rd n...l.. oal beblncl three Borrtes and Der. The Indians 

At center Long Ialand w1ll atart track star, will vislt a speclallst at Durham this spring in an effort 2.
37

• · will represent Wa.ab1naton and ""~one I were picked up seven points as the Oen-
tall Art Hillhouse, who towen to to correct the trtck knee which bas kept bJm on the lna.ctive Ust for · ~rticularly aatiatactory to Lee in the 121-pound clau. other contestants, who are ex- erals' second five re-entered the 
a height of slx feet, five inches. most of the past two years ... The son of am TeJTJ, manager of the Co.ch Twombly wu the work of Broome and Braun, who were i:: :,:;e ~:C,~ game. Harper and Baltimore led 
H1llhouse hu given the ttp.off to New York Olanta, ls a student a t the Unlvenity of Virrtnla ... Joe Plnn i.n the ~. and the perform- roommates at the Taft school in nf Beta n: P1 and· Paul c!z_ thia aplurge. 
the Islanders in eve~ contest this Edwuda, a numeral winner in the backstroke lalt season. is now a anc:es of Hart and WUla in the connecticut wlll wrestle in the 0 During tbe lut few minutes, 
year. and bill work under the bas- candidate for sophomore manager of swimming ... The brother of ba.cklltrote 135 and 155-pound clauea. Bux- s1e of the Non-Praternity Union Coach Cy Younr returned his reg-
ket bas been exceptional. BelUe BeiDIIael was captain o1 tb1a year's crosa country team at tbe · ton was a boxer at CUlver Mlll- loomed aa threats. Charles BUiby ulan into the rame and they 

At tbe forward poets Ben Kra- University of Virrtnla ... Pe&er Flell, Olympic swtmm.lna ace, who tary Academy, but will wrestle 1n of P1 Kappa Alpha also wu tied quickly ran the ecore from M-14 
mer and Ken Norton are expected was to have been an OPPOnent of Waabinltoo and Lee fretlbman I 'II the 145-pound claas. for aecood. to 86-15. Carson's set-up and long 
to get the call. Kramer ill one of swimmers th1s Saturday, dropped out of Staunton Military Academy pREVUE S warner w111 wrestle in the 183 Nm Trlall a& VPI 0... shots by Der and Borrles were re 
the leadinr scoren in the Metro- followtna the Cbrlatmaa holldays. class and Parrter, Who wrestled at 'lbe tlnt IJ'OUP will aboot their sponalble for the points. 
POlltan area and waa named on Oeorae Prep school last year, wW second ten free throws durtnl the Twelve Waahinlton and Lee 
the all-Metropolltan team laat Dlell Vte.enb. leading varsity tennill player, 18 crec:Utecl with be the Baby Generals' 175-pound- v. P. I . buketball rune on Sat- men saw action in the game with 
season. Norton ill the pusinr Unit winninl a set over Marcel Rainville, Canadl&n amateur champion, Tile New er. The heavyweight wrestler w111 urday, Januar:r 23. All organlza- seven of them breaklna' into the 
In the Blackbirds' forward wall, in tournament play ... Sam lleVheaae)', Junior man•pr of baseball, Prld&7-"Come and Oet It," be either campbell or Lltterell. tiona repreeentecl in t.bJ1 rroup scoring column. Twenty-four fouls 
feeding the ball to Kramer and 1a notorious for h1.a way with the women ... Jee Tarler, varsit:r back· with J:dwa.rd Arnold, Joel Me- wm be allowed to enter a new man were called in the rame. 
Hillhouse for baskets. stroker, serves as a ute auard during the summer montha to keep in Crea, and Prancea Parmer. An if the)' choose, but tbe new en- The Une-upa: 

A capable rroup of reserves will trim ror the awlmmlna season ... Vecll TaJIM, next :rear's Junior adaptation from Edna Perber's Kingsbury and Rogen traDI wW be obUpd to accept tbe w. and L. (M) a 
be on hand to replace the felll- m&na~er of football , waa a star athlete at E. C. Olua hilh IChool in novel of tbe same name. It traces T 0 Captain Rival Teams ecore made by h1.a predeceuor in Carson. t .... . ... 10 
lan if neceuary. Newman, Tor- L)'nchbura before he entered Washington aDd Lee . . . Db• G..., the life of a self-made man from In Indoor Tra-t- M-- the flrlt round. st.amunp o1 the Wiley, t ...... . .. 1 
goff. Bewitch, Brombera. and Bar- of Durham, star diver of Twombly's tank team. baa been selected by flunky in a lumber camp to the \:A -"' conteat&nts at the eod of the firat Borrles, c ........ e 
rls form the flrat strtna reserve Duke sporta conunentators to win the Southern Conference divinl poattlon of lumber k1ng or the -- round are aa followa: ner, 

1 
........... 5 

line for the Blackbirclll. title thls March .. . ou llleem, whose swtmmtna ablllt:r ranka with northwest. 'lbe cut ill aood and With an intra-squad meet in 8b 0.... Woodward, ll . . . . 
3 The Generals lrom the South McDavid and Griffin. won ax firsts and a second in a meet at Ro&- the story excit.lnl. prospect, W&Sh.lngton :d 

1 
r:e·s OeorJe Melville, D. u. Prazler. r .... . ... o 

will send aaatnat tb1a array a vet- noM several yean 810 ... Jim Orttflll, who holdll most of the free -- trnck team continued n oor ww Roten. Ph1 Kappa .u.. Doane, f . . . . . . . . . 
0 eran team, wbJch hu, however, style swimmJ.n&' records at Wasbinrton and Lee, may return to school Saturday - "Win~raet..." with workouts. Tht e .~~~f wtllth be dit- Geofle Myers, P1 Kappa Phi. 8&Ymanski, c .. .. 2 

been hurt badly by lllneu in the next semester . . . ''lied" GUilaaa, tra1nel' of W&sbinrton and Lee Burreaa Merideth and Marro. A vided Into wo ...,.....,. or e mee • Everett Amta, S. P . 1:. E t 
1 laat week. Bob Speeaard was the athletes, wu a leadiJ\1 colored profeulonal baseball player tn hill starkly intense atory about a so- which wUl be conducted under Robert Gaddy, Slem& Nu. 1 oarn:v~r.' 

1 
·:::::::: 

0 first to be lost when he became a younger daYI ... A University of Maryland baaketball player, who clalllt who wu framed and sent regulation rules
1
. thBobteKinlabwiuryth __ G.... crane, f ......... 0 

v1ct.lm of Influenza early thls ben b .. ed d 1 th 1 e with W .. •"'1"'ft to tbe electric chair, and about hls will head one o e am.s. ru.. f waa alttlnr on the c . remar. ur Ill e r gam -uoq· th Bob Watt, Beta Theta Pl. ParsoDil, . . . . . . . . 0 Wee ... and to fill the vacant cen- d Lee be the tood 18 3 · "And our coach told us we son who revenaed bJJnselt on the Jim Ro1en capta1nlng the o er. T tala 
28 • ton an ' w n score s • . both th Ch&rle• B···"y, Pi K . A. o ..... ... t t ,..,...,.h "'"' Younr moved to ...__ .. murderen. The .. 1cture Ill -'m and Representatives from e "' UoDU 

er P08 ' ~ 'JI had a chance ...... t you. ..., ••• varsity and r-.. -·n •-ma - ·"1 Paul Darste. Non-Pra. Union. w. aDd M. (15 ) B Borrles over rrom forward. How- full of aore. Selected u one or the ,_.w... ...,. wu o. Bunch, t ...... 
1 ever. Borrles haa shown sliM of 0D17 a y.,.,. .Uo ... Waahiniton and Lee added the University ten beat pictures or 1831. participate in the Southern Con- Poar Goall Ka f 
2 a cold; and should tb1a develop of Vlrrtnl& to their lenathentnr llst or basketball vlctlma ... Chip -- terence indoor meet at Durham Paul Morriaon, Kappa Slama. men, · · · · · · · · 

very much. the Generals will be Jonea' freshman five rolled up their third and fourth wins over Monday and Tuesday - "Go l"ebruary 27, lt baa been announc- CharUe Hart, Lambda Chi. ~· Bunch, c · · · · · · 0 
left without a center. Virrtnla. and v. P. I .... Jlnuny Lindley dropped from the team in West, Younr Man,'' with Mae ed. The followinr week a number Edward Brown, s. A. E. Ma~r, i · '· · · · · · ~ 

At the 1uard posts Captain order to aet hill atudiea ln shape ... The South Atlantic prep achool West, Randolph scott, Allee Brady of v
1
arslty ttorack~n wlll ~~~~~ MDoervlnDunLurt

1 
a,Az. TB. 

0
T . Sh~rr~~Y i ~ . : : : : : : 

0 Norman ner and Plelden Wood· tournament was shifted to Richmond. and Warren WUli&m. The latest Bait more en~r com.,.. n n ap, . . . Kl1 _ .. _ ht t 
1 th Ra C ft Delta Ta Delta e~uuoec • · · · · ~~~ ::0 to~.:·~·=~~ or u. AJuud . . . Pat Wltchell, former Bla Blue football and ~~~ 0~= :=::u:n~ r~~ ~~:;: ere. Y ra ~ Ooa1a u · HBaalltll, c .. .. .. .. .. 0
0 .. hi hlato t th n.-....... more, g ..... and Kit carson are expected to wreaWnt star, ill now coachinr and teac na ry a e ......,... ..... veey amualna The di&lO&Ue is al- McC ' Shack Pan1sb Pbl Gam T t ls 

start. Cameron Wiley may aet Lhe Geoflla, hilh ICbool . .. 'Ibe son of HearWII aa,oa, '01, ill the out- most ldenUc~l with that of her rum S John Nlcroai, Ptu Delt. , 0 a ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' 5 
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2 1 
1 1 
1 3 
3 0 
0 2 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
8 11 
li' p 
0 0 
0 2 
1 2 
2 3 
0 4 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
1 1 
5 13 

call over PrUler, however . standinr diataoce man ever to be developed at Wubln&ton and Lee · · other pictures and the st.oey 1s Andy White, Slama. Chi. 
AI reservea, lt ill expected that Youna Raton, who never ran a race before cornina to collere. set the moldy. M.1llll West's presence ln Continued from paa~ one Twe Geala 

coach Younl wW call on l:d V1rginl& atate freshman record for the mile run laat sprtnr . · · llarrJ the picture 1a unfortunate; the -- Arnold Raphael, P . E. P. 
Emat, AI Sl)'manakl, and Ruaa Mona. whoee fifteen-lnninr pitching duel with Robertaon of North rest of t he cast Is excellent. left. except a couple of students Thornton Beale, K . A. 

Owings 
carollna State in 1810 1a one of the clau lca of Waahinaton and Lee -- who have been given penni.sston n;::· men made the triP for sports biatory, ls now president of a coal company ln New York . . . The LJrtc to remain until the actual con-

Wa.shtnrton and Lee. They were "- Belea, '3•, who has been usJathll Coach TUson with football, l"rtday-"Nine Days a Queen," structlon beilns. A contract has SGJor PoeiUona 
Continued from PAle one 

IO.'-' or energy and pep.'' 
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ller. ca.rson. Borriea, Woodward, will enter the 1e1al profeulon uPOn hla ll'&duatlon from law school with Nova Pllbeam and 1m all- been made with the Texas Oll Co. The representative from the 
Frazier, wuey, Doane. Blymanski, tb1a June ... Georre (MM) Ml.netree, stroke of the Harry Lee crew Bntlsh cast that nobody ever to bealn work on January 1. so Liberty Mutual Jrusuranoe company 
Emat and Manager Swlft. in '08 and 'O'l was one or the out.atandlnr oarsmen ever to be develop- heard of. 'Ibis picture takea up McCrum's is very anxious to se- who was to have been here tomor-

11\e line-ups: ed in the 8ouUt ... Lee Wllllaml, who won letters tn four maJor sports the Ufe of lAdy Jane Grey and cure permJaslon and start bulldlna row to interview aenlors on the 

w. and L . 
canon p 

Frailer F 
Bonlee 0 
ller 0 
Woodward 0 

LoDI II. U. 
KraiDer 
Ner&oD 

Hlllboue ..... 
Menon 

whlle at Waahinaton and Lee, Is now an employee ot the city ln Nor- the plot to put her on the throne Immediately, prospects ot Jobs after they grad
folk. Virginia ... Jlm BulllU, a tlahttna General or the early nineties. or !:ntrland. Llke most other Brit· "Of course." stated Mr. Davis. uate has been delayed ln Rich
ill a member of the faculty of the Medical School or the UnJvenlty of tab biatorlcal pictures it 1a a llttle ''If we lose the case ln the Su- mond, Mr. Mattlnrly aald today. 
North carolina ... Jebnar Sorrell, present executive editor or SCripps. elow and stlft, but I~ is eaally the premc Court. we're flnlshed. but Hf' added that. the Interview will 
Howard newapapen was one of the greate11t fullbacks ever developed beat Enalah picture released here we are aotna to rtaht the issue be held on Saturday, January 23 
at Waahlnaton and 'Lee. this year. rlaht throuah.'' Instead. 

"Tubby" wu a member of the 
Lambda Chi Alpha. fraternity and 
at the beglnnlnr ot lhis Yt'Qr he 
was elected secretary-treasurer ot 
the AthleUc Council. He wns n 
well-known campus figure bccnuRc 
ot his pleasing personauty and his 
keen sense of h umor. He had ont 
more year of varsity football be
Core his gmduatlon. 
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Page Four THE RIN G -TUM PHI 

A Letter to the Alumnil BEllER LATE 
iHAN NEVER/ 

From President 
Clarence Sager 

To :My Fellow Alumni 
of Washington and Lee: 

In various parts of the United 
States and of lhe world Uve more 
than 8500 men to whom such 
names as "House Mountain." "Al· 
bert Sydneys," "Newcomb Hall," 
"Harry Lees," and "McCrum's" 
cnll up happy memories t.oo elu
sl \"e for words Lo capture. 

But soothing and s weet as those 
memories may be, we 8500 and 
more, as true sons of Washington 
IUld Lee. do not wish to dwell In 
realms of the past alone. We c!Jng 
with finn lrf8SP to those memo· 
lies and unsurpassed traditions in 
which our Alma. Mater has allow
ed us to share, but we tum our 
faces to the future. As alumni, our 
hope tor Washington and Lee Ues 
there. 

It ls our sons and our sons' sons 
wbo are to serve the democracy fo1 
the establlshment of which the 
founders of Wa..shlngton and Lee 
sacr1t1ced and s urtered. It. Is the 
lessons or service, unselfish ser
vice. in the cause of the whole 
which our sons must learn If that 
democracy Is to flourish . 

Who wlll teach those lessons? 
What institutions of hiiher learn. 
lng will aid the future servants of 
our Republic to rid their hearts 
and minds of preJudice, seUlshness 
and graspl.ni ambition to the det
riment of their fellows? Who wUl 
teach the lessons of cltizen.shlp 
and or patriotism, not the false 
patriotism of the screamJ.n, eqle 
but the true patrlotlam of lntel
Ugent service? 

Such lessons will be tauaht by 
those who are worthy, by those In
stitutions whlcb hear the call of 
the times and heed It well. Will 
Washington and Lee be amona 
them? 

You hold tbe answer to that 
question- you and you and all of 
us together! Neither financial se
curity, admln1atratlve officers. 
trustees nor faculty- no one of 
them alone can assure the future 
of Wa.sbl.naton and Lee. Much as 
they are doina and will continue 
to do. no one knows better than 
they that they muat loot to us, 
the alumnJ, to help, to encourace 
and to sustain them. 'Ibe leaat 
that each of ua can do 1s to as
sume h1s fair ahare ot th1s re
sponatblllty. We can do th1s by 
ahowlnl our lntetut in, and con
cern and aense of obUgatlon for, 
the future of Waahlnaton and 
Lee. 

Falthfu.ll)' JOur&, 
Clarence L. Saaer 

30 East f2nd Street 
New York City, N. Y . 
January 11. 183'1 

• 

Clarence L. Sqer, President of Wuhlngton and Lee AlumnJ, Inc. 

Doremus Estate 
Now Available 

Under the terms of the will of 
Robert P. Doremus. famous fin
ancier. who died In 1913, the bulk 
of hla estate was lett to Washl.na· 
ton and Lee. subJect to a life estate 
in favor of hla wite who died re
Cf'ntly. AlthoUJh the estate. which 
has been adm1niatered by trustees. 
was appralaed prior to the depres
sion at $1.803,000. Its present value 
Is estimated at about SUOO.OOO. 

This larae sum marks the sec
ond altt donated to Waablniton 
and Lee by the Doremus family. 
After the death of her husband 
In 1913, Mrs. Doremus wlabed to 
erect a suitable memorial to h1m 
on the campus. Mindful of h1a 
rreat interest 1n sporta, abe de· 
clded upon a umnaatum. and 1n 
December, 1816, the Doremus 
Memorial O)'DUl&Slum was pre
sented to the University. This 
buUdinl wu the personal gift of 
Mrs. Doremus and wu not a pe.rt 
of the or1s1n&l bequest. 

Despite the fact that alumni of 
the put two decadea are probably 

Mrs. Robert P. Dortml15 

famUiar with the story, It might 
be well briefly to review the cir
cumstances surrounding the be· 
quest. 

I 

Dr. Gaines Writes on the 
Present Condition of 

the Univenity 

I CReprinted fr~e President's I Pnge of The Alumni Magazine > 

The word "Ideal" Is a sort of 
elastic loveliness. Used In connec
Uon with our school. for example. 
It may suggest compulsive Influ
ences from a great past, all of the 

• 

I = GJ=- ~ '4;. 
I Copyrtgb~!._ Associate~ Coll:(flate Press. Madison. Wis. 

I 
dedications and sacrtrlces of noble 
souls that forevermore challenge 
us: or It may mean some secret 

I but dominant acknowledgement In 
our own hearts. some quiet accep
tance of obligation that alows per-

i 
petua.lly within the holy place of 
lite. as a white candle burns be
fore an altar. 

Cl N t 
It may also Imply a goal an ass 0 es obJective. a high standard of ~om-

11 petence, some attained efficiency 
wherein these miahty Influences 

1876 
Or. William E. Dold has retired 

after rorty-tlve years of gratltylng 

I work in the practice of medicine. 
w~ are pleased to print herewith 

1 u letter w1ltten to him . 

I 
University or Vlrlrinia 

My dear "Cy" Young : 
Were I to address you other

wl!c . It mJght Impress you a.s pe
culiur. Knowing you. and or you. 
1 am satisfied to let my words 
~o:tny as written. 

Your circular letter lo alumni 
has reached me, and as lo past 
years. I take pleasure In contrtb
utlng to your fund. MY check Is 
for a smaller amount than I 
should be pleased to send. but as 
I have retired from practice, after 
fltty-flve years' ~rr&tltylng work. 
my larger Income has ceased. and 
I must be content to send the en
closed. On ronner occasions. I 
have noted t.hat the alumni of 
Washington and Lee have re
S)..onded to tbe appeals of Alma 
Mater ln a spirit or liberality and 
co-operation. That I think rather 
unusual. Affection and loyalty 
~eem to have animated them. and 
I hope that even under present 11-
nanclal conditions, the response 
may gratify you. 

I embrace tbls opr;ortunlty of 
responding further to your sugges
tions. May 1 call attention to an 
admirable custom that was the 
vogue a t the University In the 
t eventies? n was the use ol auto
graph albums. and when I bring 
up the subject, do not think that 
the men who so universally fol
lowed the custom were cases or 
adult lnfantUiam. Before me Ia an 
album, worn and tamlahed. but 
more valued than would be many 
times Its weight in fine aold. In It 
are scores of names. held In af
fectionate remembrance. and the 
maJority of thoee who wrote those 
names a.re now shadows: Their 
hands are folded forever. Yet their 
klnd and friendly sentiments st1U 
give pleasure. 

• 190'7 I may be worthily received, our own 
V. Gilmore Iden ts secr-etary of mighty purposes worthily express

the American Institute of Steel I ed. It Ia this more or less obJective 
Construction. executive offices. I Ideal that Is before us, ra.ther than 
200 Madison avenue, New York. around us or within us. that I now 

1908 I think or In connection with the 
MaJor Lewis c. Gordon bas re- staie.s of progress through which 

cently been tra.nsferred from the we are passiOJ. PerhaPS an ana.ly
milltary department of the Uni· sl.s of these stages may be of ln-
versity of Kansas to Rolla, Mo. terest. 

1909 I. The Plant 
Preston Irwin ls with Arthur 0 . ' Within a year. let us say be

McKee & Co .. 2422 Eurlld avenue, I Lween February 1, 1938, and Feb-
Cleveland. Ohio. rua.ry 1. 1937, the University will 

1911 be strengthened by Improvements 
W. T. Neel ls an electrical en- I of plant that may be called not

ilneer. His address 1s Room 508, I able. As this period opened, the 
1000 Chestnut street, Phlladel- I new Tucker Hall waa made avail-
phla. Pa. ' able, a well-nlah perfect building 

1912 I for teaching law on the scale 
George L . Coyle Is a member or ' which we propose. When t he cur

the !lrm of Coyle & Richardson rent academic session began, the 
Charleston, w. va. This 1.s one oi school bad as added physical re
the outstanding department stores sources a Washington Hall, that 
In the city. He ha.s a wlte and while quite the same externally 1.s 
three sturdy sons. essentially a new building within, 

1913 remodeled and made fire-proof. 
John J . D. Preston Is chairm"n dCSilrOed to incorporate the best 

or the Public service Commission of new Ideas ln a structure that Is 
of w est VIrginia at Charleston. still the old central unit of the 

1915 campus: there was a new section 
s. G. Keller bas been in the 011 of Newcomb Hall, constructed to 

refining business for eighteen I match the rear wing of Tucker: 
years. He Is married and has no there was a new stack section of 
children. Has been superintendent the Carnegie Library, protecting 
of Socony Vacuum Oil Co. since In fire-proof modes the priceless 
1921. He lives In Trenton. Mich. volumes: there was a new Union 

1916 Buildina. standing on the old 
Hunter Shumate lives In Irvine. Alumni ground, serviceable for the 

Ky .. and Is practicing law with h~ multitudinous student activities. 
brother. Tom. LL.B .. 1930. Before the present semester has 

1917 ~assed. the two ends of the old 
Henry Blac.ldord has been In the Washington College group will be 

stock and bond business slnce t ompleted. These sections, now of-
1920. He is trenaurer of A. M. Law llclally christened Robinson Hall 
& Com))Any, Spartanburr. s. c. and Payne Hall fhonorina the 

19ll benefactor whose money made 
s. E. Durrance Ia very busy with possible the oria1nal construction 

the law practice 1n Orlando. Fla. and the benefactor whose money 
19ZI made ))088ible the reconstruction) 

James P. <Jimmy> Hill Is prac- will be In use. 
tlclnc law with offices located In U . EDdowmeat 
the Atlantic National Bank build· A mile-stone 1n our history was 

Prealdent F. P. Gaines 

Admissions was more Independent 
in Its judgments. So tar as these 
a.uthorltles can tell, the group of 
freshmen that entered this fall 
was the best prepared group that 
has come to our campus. 

Another most encouraging de
velopment Ia to be noted. The 
Committee deliberately cut. the 
size of the freshman class by 
about fl!ty men, and yet the en
rollment for the present session ts 
ILS large as for last session. This 
fact means that more of our old 
students have returned, that we 
are making progress 1n conquer
Ing one of the real difficulties we 
have previously known in the per
centage of boys who drop out af
ter they have had some time here. 

JV. 8tandarcb of l&udent 
Performance 

To the opening session. Dean 
Tucker brought a heartening mes
sage that emphaal.zed the im
provement In scholastic work on 
the part of our boys. The num
ber of failures 1s being reduced. 

But the achievement of our 
students Includes much more than 
their class-room efforts. The Joy 
of the student's life here and the 
contribution that these days make 
to the man who 1s to be, as every 
Washington and Lee alumnus 
knows. are measured not only by 
academic thoroughness but also 
by some Intangible forces that de
termine the soclal modes and the 
spiritual aspirations ot the group. 

The fine old traditions t'em&in 
unabated. This group or boys Ia as 
devoted to the Honor System. for 
example. as any crowd that has 
ever been on the campus. They 
are cherishing the graces of cour
tesy and they are encouraging the 
demeanor of the gentleman as 
manlfested in dress. In freedom 
from the rah-rah-lsm that some
times marks an American campua. 
They have made a truly wonder
ful prQireaa in establlshing a pro
cess of aaaimllation for freshmen 
that does not rely upon bruta.Jity 
of hazing. 

Progress in Scholastic Affairs 

Childless and lacking close rel
atives. Mr. Doremus determined 
before his death to w!U h1s for
tune to some southern college-
80uthem because his maternal 

103 
JuUan Boissleux Is collector of 

city taxes, Richmond. va. Bays he 
has not lx.-en In Lexington for 
years, althouah every spring and 
fall he takes lmag1nary trips there. 

lna'. Jacll:8onville, Fla. Jimmy Is reached when the University came 
aaaociat.ed with BUl Jeter, 11118. actually Into control of the Dore
He Ia married and has a four-year- mus fund, asslined to us in the 
old dauahter. will of Mr. Doremus In 1813 but 

subJect to a ure Interest for Mrs. 
Doremus, who died September 20. 
1938. 

19Zl 

Whenever this subJect. of assim
ilation cornea up, I am mindful of 
the generous service rendered by 
about twenty members ol our fac
ulty who without any form of 
compensation take upon them
selves the dllflcult but important 
task ot advlalng groups of fresh
men. I am happy. too. that we can 
report good results from the sys
tem ot dormitory counselors, the 
enllstment of a small number of 
selected old students to Uve in the 
dotm1tory with the freshmen and 
exercise a wise lntluence over the 
new boys 1n their more informal 
college life. 

By DeaD Robert B. T11eller 
P'ar-reacb.lnc chall8et have been 

made in the work of many coUeres 
and univers1Ues in recent 7eara. 
In general the major obJects of 
theae chaniee ba ve been to eatab
Ush cloler articulation between 
the work of the hlsh school and 
the work of the colle1e, to Improve 
methods of coUe1e Instruction, and 
to develop coUe1e COUI1H in auch 
a way as to allow wider scope tor 
Individual initiative on the part 
of the competent student. 

WL'lhlngton and Lee haa pur
sued a conservative course. but. It 
has made very considerable pro
gress ln the cUrectlons Just Indi
cated. The more Important llnea 
of development here may be sum
marlted as follows: 

1. Improvement 1n the methods 
of selecllve adml.sslon to Include. 
In addition to the usual acholaatlc 
recor~. peraonal references, raUna 
scales aa to apec111c pe110nal qual
Ities, and sometimes peraonal in
terviews. 

2. The Introduction of psycho
logical and placement testa, to
gether v.1th sectlonlOJ accordJna 
to ability In fre~hman cla&~es . 

3. The eatabltshment or a spec
Ial "exploratory" freahman year 
wUh a \1ew to aJdlng the student 
In maklOJ the transltlon from 
hlah school to collece. In acqua.lnt
lnw hlmscl! with th e world In 
whlrh he Uvea, and In flnc:Una hi• 
particular lntt'r est.s before enter
Ina tht' apeclallzed couraea In the 
latl'r years of the colleae. 

4. Accompnnylnt the forraolna 
a chonae In tht oraonlzallon ol 
the curriculum with a vlrw to pro· 
'tdtna Introductory coUJ"MS In the 
fr hman year bronder founda
tlounl courses ln the aophomort• 
year. and &~<'lallzf'd C()Ur.cs In 
tht. Junior and nlor Ytatl. 

II ProvUilon for mo~ careful 
aludenl. rutdance on tht~ educa
llonnl aide ns well as In l'Xttll· 
cun1cular actlvltlca. lncludlna a 
aut m ot frt. hman advlltrs. to 
tc~ep In close touch with the work 
or t he studcmL throuahout th 
freMnlan and aophontor y ara. 

ancestors were VIrginian.'!. 
Shortly after maklnr this d~

clslon he came on a. vccation to 
Hot Springs, frfty miles from Lex
Ington, and happened one day to 
make an informal visit to Wash
Ington and Lee. So Impressed was 
he with the courtesy, lntelllaence. 
and love for the University dis
played by an unknown student 
who offered to conduct him around 
the campus that he thereupon de
cided that an lnstltuUon projuc
lng such rentlemen o.s his "lrulde" 
was worthy of the am he had de
tennined to make. Further lnvc,. 
ligation only served to confirm hi, 
earlier resolve. 

His vi<~lt and hL'I Intention t.o 1 
bestow his fortune on Wnshlngton 
and Lee were u•1known to Onl
veratty officials unlll Dr. Henn 
Louis Smith, prc"'l::lcnt. at. that 
Ume. received a communication 

I
to that effect frcrn Charles J . Mc
Dermott. then a ttorney for M.J•. 
Doremus and no\V a member of 
the Boe.rd of Trustees. 

liM 
Fl'anlt Nelson is secretary of the 

Chattanooaa Cleartna House AB· 
soclatlon. Hamllton National Bank 
building. Chattanoop, Tenn. 

Ornham A. White Is employed 
by the Sinclair Reflnlna Com· 
pany at CotfeYVllle. Kan. H~ 15 
married and bas one child, a boy, 
BUlle. He waa In Lexlnaton last 
summer. 

t9 :s 
Sam Kirby t.s practlcl.na law In 

Tueker Hall-New Home et tbe School of Law 

Dean Robert H. Tuebr The story hns now become a 1117 LoulavUle, Ky .. with offices In the 

I 
treasured University legend- the Thomaa Ill . Marshall Ia with the Louisville Trust bulldlnr. 

and a system of departmental a.cl- name of the "hero" unknown. but Rocky Mount Mills, Rocky Mount. 1924 
vtsers, to ald the st udent ln plan· not unhonored ·'Whatever Wlt' Is North CaroUna. J . A. WlllllhU Is with the Fire-
nina his work In the Junior and made of the Dolemus bequest," ac- 1191 stone Tire and Rubber Company. 
senior years. cord1ng to a recent edllorial In R. W. Flournoy was leaal nd· Atlanta, Oa. 

6. Strengthening lhe require· this paper, " ... lt. will ~tand al- vlscr to the American delegation 1928 
ments for araduallon by Including ways as a tribute to the courtesy to the Naval Confel't'nce, and as BIU Boyer Is pracUclna law In 
In these requ1rementa the com- of a Wuhlnston and v e aentlc- auch assisted In the drafting or Winston-Salem. N. c. He ruu a 
pletlon ot the cntlre four years or man and the loyalty or a friend the tre:!~Y . bOO about two years old. 
the colleae course with an avetace of the University." 1899 19!7 
Al'ade or "C" and the completion L. A. Hickman 1s a le.wyer with w. M. Pope Is with Scott. & 
of at leaat thirty-six ~mea~r I offices nt 417 West Market street, Strtnafellow, bankers and brokers. 
hours In Junior-senior courses. Dr. Gaines to Make Louisville, Ky, of Richmond. va. 

7 A1. to Instruction, Increasing s· M . s h 1101 IIU 
Interest In and emphn11Ja upon lX aJor peec es H. M. Houston Ia with the John Joe Clower Is mlnialer of the 
l.('achlng, p&rtlcularly In the fi rst Bremond company, wholesale rro- First Presbyterian church, VIr-
two years : and lncreallhlll use ot March 5 Pt>tersbura. VlrJinlo , cera. Austin, Texas. alula Beach. 
the problem method. th discus- Trachcra A. ·.oclullon or Southsld,. Itt! 1129 
•Jon method and. w~rt- aultable, VIrginia . W 0 McDowell Is a blahop of Uarry F'ozzard Is practlclna Jaw 
Lhe aemlnar mt>thod. with encour- Merch I" Orl ntlll, FI Jt1da thl' Eplsco;>al church. 2015 8th In Jacksonvllll' , Fla .. with office 
UKement or lndepend nt work on Y..'lo~tdll E 111rot1on A soclnllon. ,L\'lnuc. N .. Bhmlnaham. Ala. In the Florida Theatre bulldlnJ I 
tht' part of the student Amil 8 Columbia , 8 C .. lnau- 1903 19"0 

In aeneral the policy has al o auratton or PrC"Ic1ent J H. Me· J r~hn w warner ls a auraeon. Robert. E. Clapp, Jr .. 1.1 practlc-
bHn mol1' and more to draw Lh Kl lck or the Unh·en:lty of South 1029 Wrmont avenue. Wao:hins- Ina law In Frederick Maryland. 
various drp rtmrnt.s Into a clo.'!Cly Cn.rollna. lon. D. C. He Is marrted and h t931 
lntrarnted unJt.. to ellmlnatc au- May 11 .1\. tlontlc City, Nl'w Jel - l"two hnnd•ome boys who nrc rep- Ru~t~cll o. Morrow wa. t"Cenlly 
Pf'rfluous courses ,a.nd to conc~n- • ey Fcdo attnn of Womrn·, Clubs. !lena of their daddy." elecl(ld stol<> reprt>..rntallvt' for 
lsMt~ the work and rerourccs or June 1 Uolllns College Com- l i06 Plllm Beuh county, Ful , While at 
the Institution upon the llmlV.d menc:ement. I II V. Cantt'r Is a profea.sor ln I Wa&hltl'ltOn and LPe hr was a 
numbt'r of obJ~cllves that can ~ I J une I~ r ~l!lh Unlvcrtlty the UnJver··.tty or Illinois. Urbaun. member or Odta Up lion fra-
uccompUahed In an effective way. Commencement. Jlllnol!l. tcmity, 

Endowment. the permanent 
source of Income for University 
needs. has been pathetically In
adequate during the years of our 
history. Arbitrary standards are 
never enllre)y trustworthy, but It 
ha.s been renerally asaumed that 
an institution should have about 
five thousand dollars of endow-

1 
ment for every student enrolled. 
Up to the pre.ent. Washington 

· and Lee has had about one-third 

I 
of this amount. 

U the Doremus fund Is not di
·;ert~ to other purposes, the en
dowment resources of this lnstl-
.utlon •1ll be enormously helped. 
Ct Is to be remembe1ed. moreover, 
;.hat the Payne fund , used In con
:;tructlon of the new phyalcal tm
provemena. 1s to be slowly re· 
stored to endowment by means or 
an amortization plan. There la 
every re~~n for Joy In that our 
permanen t. funds have been, prob
ably. more than doubled. 

m. 8~at EDJ'OIIIIIeat ... 
8tleetloD 

The University enJoyed during 
this la~t spring and summer more 
freedom In Ita privUere of selec
tion of students than It has ever 
known before. More applications 
came ln. and lhe CommJttee on 

Nothing could be farther !rom 
the truth than an Idea that Waah
l.naton and Lee haa no further 
needs. We have them and they 
are urgent-I sometimes Ul1nll: 
desperate. We need a few more 
buildJngs before we have the phy
sical equipment for our task: we 
need more financiAl resources to 
protect and encouraae our teach
ers: we need more playground 
space for our sLudent.a-indeed, 
we are sadly deficient In th.ls re
spect: we need more money lo 
maintain the beauty ot our cam
pus; we n~d more scholan.h.lps to 
help the boy who may be in every 
wa,y worthy or this t eUowshlp but 
lacks fundi. 

We ha\'e enouah needs to keep 
us worklnr and prayina t or a fu
ture more spacious than the era 
we now know. But certainty todD.y 
every son of this lnaUtullon, every 
Inheritor of Washinaton'a gener-
061ty and Lee's love. may lift up 
his heart and take courare. 

New Student Union on the 81~ of tb~ Old Alumni Bulldlna 


